
Dresses For Maid
or Miss

Do you remember what seems "just a year or so
ago" .what Commencement times and party times
meant to you? i

And do you remember how proud you were of your
white frock and white shoes and your curls?
Then a little later when your dress had to bc longer
and the curls combed up?
Of course you do-If there's a maid or miss in your
home today she can be just as happy as you were
with her "Frock and Fixings." 'Cause in this good
store we've got the prettiest, cutest and daintiest

Commencement Dresses
And Party Dresses

You've seen in many a day-Some bedecked with
ribbons and laces, others with embroidery and
insertings. Every one a "darling for your dar¬
ling.' Really the more expensive ones are so

daintily trimmed and prettily made that you can

hardly tell them from your own patient hand¬
work.

The sizes range from the two year old little miss
to the grown-up maid of nineteen.
The prjees start at 50c, then upward to $10.00.
Right now our stock is complete in sizes and styles
and thc variety is so great that in most cases there's
only one of a kind-that's the idea with this good
store, always something different and newer than
you see other places. We would like for you to
bring the little lady, let her help you with the se¬

lection, you know they like to do this sort of thing
and you know they are better satisfied.

Least You Forget
You'll find too, Hair Ribbons and Sash Ribbons. Silk Sox and Silk Stockings. White Shoes
and White Slippers and many, many other pretty things.

Make This Your
Commencement
Shopping Place

Moore-Wilson Go.
The Daylight Store

Make This Your
Commcncernent
Shopping Place
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Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Uambrill

aro spending today In Greenville.
Mrs. J. ü Maxwell. Jr., is at

Clemson for a hrlef visit.

Hicks-lt ti eli er.
Mrs. James Wyatt Hicks oí Car-

tcrsvllle, Ga., announce the marriageof her daughter. Lucia Herndon, to
Guy (1. Fucker, on Saturday. Mayeight, 1915, In Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Kate Maxwell has gone to
Clemson, having been called the re hytho death of Hr. Paul H. E. Sloan'.
Miss Anne Uambrill and Misa

Evelyn Drown are sprtiding the week¬
end in Greenvii lo with Miss MarySmyth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Evans oí At¬
lanta are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
E Elmore.

Mr. Henry Todd of Columbia ls vis¬
iting hiB mother, Mrs. Jane Todd.

Mrs. W. H. Mattison of Honea Path
ls visiting Miss Alberta Brock.

Palmetto Chuptcr.
The Palmetto Chapter lT. D. C.

will meet on Thursday afternoon, May20th, with -Mrs. Jakc Sullivan. Mrs*.
Charlie Spearman and MTB. J. M.
Sullivan, jr.. at thc homo of the lat¬
ter on Franklin street.

MT. Frank Harrison, Jr.. of Abbe¬
ville is spending tho weekend with
Mrs J. U. Cunningham on West Mar¬
ket street.

Hirth.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Graeme T.

McGregor on Tuesday May ll, 1!'1">. a
boy.

Commencement at High Point.
The faculty and the eleventh grade

» of
The Anderson High School

request tho honor of your presence
at their

commencement exercises
First Baptist church auditorium

eight thirty o'clock
May thc twenty-fourth

nineteen hundred and fifteen.
( lass Koli.

Sara Bailey, Glenna Barrett, Mat¬
tie Bolt, Lena Clarke, Eleanor Frank.
Clara Gates. Madge Lebanort*. Carrie
Moore, LOUÍBC Shearer. Jimmie She-
lor, J. B. Hall, David Rast.

Music Recital.
The advanced pupils of Mrs. G. \V.

.Chambers will give a music recital
on Wednesday aftornoon at r> o'clock.
There will be no special invitations
issued, but all who love music, and
who would like to attend have an in¬
vitation and will receive a cordial
welcome.

THE SPY.
The guard said '?Sunrise." That's not

long to wait!
I heard a clock chime titree a while

ago,
And four I'll hear, but five will bo

too late.
A new day then, a day I shall not

know!

Tis strange, with such a little time to
spare,

To sit alone and Idle in the dark,
To listen for their feet upbn the

stair-
ThoBo German'* hunters coming for

their mark!

So near our lines-to miss it by a
hair!

I staked one lifo against a German
corps.

Had I won through, then we'd have
caught them there

And added twenty thousand to our
score.

Twas sporting odds, I'd take them
any time,

And yet I never thought that I
would die

For something half a virtue, half a
crime-

Would face a firing squad and fall
» spy!

What matters it? The service-that
ls all!

Not always In the fight are vlct'ries
won,

So, steady aa a soldier to yon wall,
1 hear their tramping foot and

there's the Sun!
-O C. A. Child, in New York Times.

TOW «VILLE ¡*É:rs
Misses Kate Shirley and Marie

O tines and Prof. George W. Smith
are at home after closing their
schools at Bethany. High Point and
Flat Pock.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Jones have

gone lo Lowndosville, where Mr.
Jones will take charge of the oil.
mill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lipon enter¬

tained at six o'clock dinner last Fri¬
day evening In honor ot Miss Susto
Sharp of Rivoli. Those present wore:
Prof. C. H. Witt, Mr. and Mrs. F.
B Jones, Misses Fannie Broyles, Car¬
rie Stewart, and. Nell Kellett. Prof.
P. C. Hawkins and Albert Hawkins.
Mrs. Lula Gaunt, who underwent

an operation at th« Anderson hospi¬
tal about two weeks ago ls getting
along nicely, lt is honed that sho
will soon be able ta come home.
Mr. Frank Dickson has been elected

superintendent of the Methodist Sun¬
day achoo).
Rev. W. S. Hollingsworth waa

elected] as trustee to fill ¿he place of
the deceased. J. Walter Dickson, who
was chairman of tho board.
Mrs Ashley Holland spent lasf

week with har parants, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Spears, She waa accompanied
homo by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fel¬
ton.

Your Daughter's
Corseting NOW

decides what her figure-lines
will be in the years to come!

Start to mould her youth¬
ful figure correctly now, and
you guard against an ugly
carriage in future years!
THIS store pays particular
attention to the titting of
growing girls! Bring your
daughter in and see her in

olease
Fro Là. Say&ronf Uaceù Corse/s

and you Will see that THIS is the proper Cor¬
set for her! Special values at

-..

$3.50, $5.00, $7.50

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
Exclusive Agent McCall Patterns

With The Church Women
Thone 87.

Missionary Society. |' ho Woman's Missionary Society of !?ii "' Baptist church has been posipon- ¡crt from tomorrow May 17th to Mon- jday, May 24

Ladies Aid.
Thc Ladies Aid Society of thc PlroljPresbyterian church will nteet on J

Tuesday afternoon at five o'clock wita
Mrs. C. E. Cobb and Mrs. Lizzie
Cater at the. homo of tho former on
Greenville street. This is a rally
meeting and all tho mcmborB arc:
urged to attend.

Music Todny.
There will be sneclal mu3lc at thc
John Methodist church today. Mr.

Don P. Thomas, superintendent of tho
chautauqua will sing, "I Arn, a Pil¬
grim," by Johnstone. Mr. Thomas
is a singer of noto end was for years
a .member of the Chicago Glee club.
During the past week as superinten¬
dent of tho chautauqua by his cour¬
tesy, and unfailing attentions he bas
won thc hearts of tho Anderson peo¬
ple and they will be delighted to hoar
him today.

In tim evening a beautiful quar-

tette composed of Mrs. It. C. Mc¬
Donald. Mrs. T. L. ('ely. Mrs O'Dell
and Miss Marie Menshall Will sing"God ls My Guido," by Schubert.

FI'HMAX ALUMNI BANQUET
Will Be Held Tuesday Evening-Jane 1.
The annual commencement supperwill ho served In the dining room of

Montague Hall, Tuesday evening, June
1, 1915.
lour committee in charge feels

that it has arranged a most attrac¬
tive program; thc speakers will bo
announced later. 'Plenty of good
music will be furnished by tho Fur-
man orchestra and glee club, a good
supper will bc provided and an abun¬
dance of good fellowship will pre¬
vail. It is earnestly hoped that you
will avail yourself of thc opportunity
to be present and- participate in the
pleasures of thc evening.
As stated previously, thc committee

ls of the bpinion that an unusually at¬
tractive program has been .arranged,
and lt ls earnestly hoped that thc at¬
tendance upon this occasion will break
all records.

_

White Canvas Pumps
Trimmed With Black
A prettier and more stylish Can¬

vas Pumps for the Ladies was

never shown.
. Turn sole with covered heel,
piped with Black and White but¬
ton ornament inlaid wit!

Larger cities ask $4, but all We
want is

$2.69
See Window

None Charged or Senton Approval

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
Under Masonic Temple
Shoes That Satisfy.


